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NORTON'S BOLLETIN.

Bicycles.
Tricycles. .

Velocipedes.
Boys Buckboards.

Boys' Express Wagons.
Bovs' Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls' Perambulators.
Children's Coaches.

Krough Keigh and other
Games.

Very Interesting Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
822 Lackawanna Avenue.

A FoetoDyspopsiaj

QOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
id Always Have

Good Bread.

Lnufactureo and for sale
v to the trade by

hoVeston Mill Co.

; PERSON A L.

1. W. Wright, of Sunbury, was a Seraa
on visitor yesterday.
Mm. John Lunney, of Jackson street, Is

Vslllrnf friends at Carbondale.
Rev. John J. Healy, of Pleasant Mount,
lv!slting his parents on Ninth street.
Miss Bridget urehony, or Philadelphia,
visiting Miss Mame Devanney, of Price

Miss Mary Purner, of Cohoea, N. Y., Is
le guest of M;sa Bertha Smith, of Cedar
venue.- - ,

W. B. Klrkpa trick spent 8unday at
tatton park with Mr. and Mrs. James

Torrey. ;

Mrs. James McWriliams, of Adams
nue, leaves Wednesday for Fall River.
ton and Newport.
H.J Lonnsbury. of Port Jervls, N. Y.,

nt Sunday with his friend, Saul Mc- -
eby, of the "Fashion."

And Mrs. .Hamilton Godfrey, of
adlng, Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

I. Q. Carman, of Franklin avenue.

IHarold A. Waitres v'elted Williams and
mherst colleges last week and accompa

nied his mother, Mrs. L. A. Wat res. to
Vorthfleld, Mass.

Mies Nellie Berry, of Waverly, N. Y
fho has been the guest of her friend,
iKss Kate McKeeby, of Tenth street,

to her home last week.
W. C. Beaumont. William Maylln,

VrUrht Broadbent, Joseph Jarvus and R.
H. House are attending the state conve-

ntion of the Sons of St. George at Wllkes-iBarr- e.

l8cranton was represented at the Young
fVoman's Christian association con fer
ine at Northfleld, Mass., by Miss Mary

uunn, Mrs. L. A. Watres, Miss Tolles.
Itlss Doersam and Miss Adams, the new
inysical director.

THAT CRYSTAL AFFAIR.

Will Probably Remain at a Standstill
. I'ntll Connell Meets.

The condition of affairs nt rrvaiQi
JSntflne house remain unchanged. A
consultation was heW regarding theI affair yesterday morning, at which
here were present Mayor Connell,
:hlef Ferber and several of the leading
nembera of the Crystals.
The mayor and chief expressed their

ndignatlon at what they considered the
lasty and unwarranted action of the
sompany. While the Crystal's represen-Atlve- s

argued they did only what was
Ight and proper, and announced that
t was their determination not to recede
rom the stand they have taken.
A meeting of the trustees of the com-an- y

was billed for last night, but it
lid not take place. As to whether or
tot. the company will accept the half
expressed invitation of the mayor to
iult the premises, the members will not
lay. They seem to be waiting develop,
nents, and wondering where they are
it. ' It Is likely the mayor will call the
i Mention of councils to the case, and
nay make the matter the subject of of.

Acta! recommendation.

WARRANT FOR PADDEN.

sad of Having Assaulted Patrick
Campbell, a Staadard Correspondent.
Patrick Campbell, Providence corre- -

pondent for the Standard, was assault-i- d

8unday afternoon by Domlnlck Pad- -
led, the wrestler. Padden, it Is alleged,
am up behind Campbell and kicked
Im. The assault. It Is said, was caused
y an article which appeared in the
tandard of Saturday last.
Campbell went before Alderman Bal- -
y yesterday and procured a warrant

Padden'a arrest, which was placed
the hands of a constable for service
ay. : i

(DO, NOT NEGLECT the symptoms of
npura Mood. Do not disregard Nature's

for help. Take Hood's Saraaparllla
lnd guard against serious Illness and pro- -
bngea suffering. .

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and .bowels,
i easily yet promptly and effectively.

MUM sure. . , ;' J

r",-''- - sKBeMEaa '.

'GOVERN. In Scranton, Aug. 4, James,
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- -
Oovern, SU Third street, aged months.
Jfunerai this afternoon at J. efclocnv
iAUTRY.' At hit Dome, 1041 West Mar
ket 'Street, at 4 o'clock Monday after
noon, 'John Baitry, aged M years. Fu- -
Mrai announcement later.

.'J.: vi

CEHS OF TEE SUBURBS

( : ', t

Almost Shootiog Scrape ! a Soatfc

Side Saloon. -

FATHER AND SON WANT PIGHT

Aad Than Georg Fachs Ejected Then..
Latest llappcalngs in the North

End and Dunmore In Con-

densed Form.

SOUTH SIDE.

Just efore 7 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing Proprietor Oeorge Fuchs, of 403

Cedar avenue, who keeps a saloon,
opened his place to admit Jacob n,

of Peckvllle, and his son. a
young man about 21 years of age. They
were intoxicated. The Kellermans had
a round of drlngs, after which the son
Insisted on playing a game of bagatelle
with the saloon-keepe- r. He was ac-

commodated and "got stuck for the
drinks." He paid 15 cents for three
glasses of beer, according to Mr. Fuchs,
but young Kellerman insisted that he
throw down a half dollar and demand-
ed 35 cents change. The proprietor orr-dcr-

Mm to make less noise or he
would eject him: the hostile young gent
drew a revolver and dared Fuchs, who
had a 'large "billy" In his hand, Kel-

lerman saw it and even though he had
a revolver, he ran out on the street
and from his prch on the sidewalk
made all manner of boasts that he
would Wow the saloon-keep- er full of
holes. A telephone message was sent
for the police, but before the wagon
arrived, some friends hustled the young
man off and took the shooting Iron from

"him.
t " r.

Was It Careless Driving 1

Henry Wetter, the Cedar avenue
grocer, backed his wag(on"up to the
sidewalk in front of his Ptore yes-

terday afternoon to unload a ton or

coal. A street car came along and
a -l- o-hf nhM.il of the horse, watt- -

which was on theIng for a beer wagon

track to get out or tne way.
.i...- - ..tonriinir. tihe Lackawanna

hospital ambulance drove rapidly along

and the driver sent nis team lllluus..
between Wetter's horse and the car.

The front wheel of the ambulance ran
over the animal's right foot, Inflicting

an ugly wound. The horse would have
fallen 'but for Mr. Wetter, wno gui uui
of the wagon, lifted Mie leg and sup-

ported It. He thought he bones had
been broken from the manner In which

the leg dangled. Veterinary Surgeon
Sltterly gave the case Immediate at-

tention. Those who saw the horse
when the accident took place state that
It was pitiful to hear its groans. Doc-

tor SHterly could not tell yesterday
whether or not the animal will have
to be shot.'

Shorter Paragraphs.
Michael Kelley. of Minooka, and Miss

Anna Hurley, of Stone avenue, will be
married at St. John's church on
Wednesday, Aug. 28. .

Hilda, the daughter of
Peter Hlltz, of Plttston avenue, died
yesterday morning. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock: Interment In Pittston Avenue
cemetery.

It Is possible that Rev. Mr. Schab-tnge- r,'

a 'Missouri preacher .will be In-

vited to Hake charge of the Hickory
Strei-- t Presbyterian church. He
preached two sermons Sunday and
made a favorable Impression.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, held a business meeting at
Fruehan's haifl last evening.

Mrs. Charles Wlllard, of Gibbons
street, accompanied by "her friend. Miss
Gertl" Slmrell, of Breck street, left on
the midnight train to make an extend-
ed touir through some of the most west-
ern cities. On their return they will
visit Pittsburg.

NORTH END.

The Queens gave their exhibition in
the armory last evening to a full hum.
Those attending were astonished at the
liLTiurmance or .airs, (jueen s divining
the. thought of the audience. They
show tonight and tomorrow night.

Miss Evtns. Of the Remlv Pov
returned from Lake Winola yesterday.

The new residence of Joseph Stuart,
on West 'Market street. Is nearly com- -
ueieu. unu win. undoubtedly be one of

the handromest on the street.
Miss Louise and Minn t...i T-.- .

ivccipr,or Summit avenue, returned from Can-
ada on Saturday.

Lover of mysteries ahpuld not fall tosee the Queens at Company H Armory
hall, commencing Am- - k tiiicrjr uumssurrounded with the flattering praise

"""" ",,u puohc and their novelexhibition Is said to equal that givenby the White Mahnmn. fciu -" ihu-i-i ureal- -
ed so much comment in this section

A Krcat manv Mnsfh j .- iV.Ui ong peopie navebeen enjoying the cool, refreshing- vYinoia lately. The

T.""am a 0wen Mrs. Elene;
.7 Kvans' Mrs- - Sarah A.tvans. Mrs. Marv T

Hannah J Evans, Mrs. J. Jenkins andMiss Jenkins.
The Rev. Owen James, M. A., D. Dpresklent of Rod-oi- - wnu. !'

Ity, Tennessee, will preach an English
inursaay evening at theWelsh Baptist church nn u..t,..

street.' '

The family of Rev. W. F. Davlee havegone to Lake Wlnnin
days. ... ,

Nelson Athertnn will ion va
a short visit at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. c. H. Scharar. of North Main
avenue, is entertaining guests from
Vermont.-

The Christian churoh o,i a..
school go to Farvlew today on their an
nual excursion.

Mrs. Charles Zlevlar ami nkiu.- -a"-- - ....,uiCII. (li
North Main avenue, have returned from
Asoury r"ark.

Mrs. Charles Rncbmrplt Ml., a- --.

Mulley and Miss Mary Rockwell, of
New . York city, will spend today at
Farvlew.' i

GUV OsterhouL of Oak mtraM ..JHarry Toung, of Dumnore, are ex-
pected home today from Lake St. John,
where they have been' futhlna? for wv.
eral days.

Thomas Davis, nf Hfulisv. u
building a new house on Spring atreet.

The alarm of flre,whtch was Bounded
from box 81 Sunday evening, was
caused by a slight fire in the house
owned by A. P. Lavelle, on McDonugh
avenue, The fire started In mattress,
but was put out by members orf the
family before serious damage waa done.

Rev. J. J. O'Toole.-n- f William
has returned from hla vacation. .

Th Crv.tal Lltriwrv anil nHnuti.
society go to Mountain Park today, and
ii is expected unm a, large crowa Will
accompany them.

'
Tickets, 75 eenta;

children, 10 cents. ,

The Queens gave a very inUraatlnf
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entertainment In Company H armory
last night, they will also give another
one at the same place, tonight. . j

Joseph Cltleapte, of Oak street, spent
Sunday at La Orange.

John Saltry died at his home, on
West Market street, yesterday after-
noon about 4 o'clock. His illness dates
from last November, when he was
kicked by a mule. Immediately after
this accident he was sent to a hospital
at Philadelphia, and was thought to
be much better when he left the hos-

pital. He lately became worse. He
was a great favorite among a large
circle of friends, and Ms death will be
mourned by many. The funeral an-

nouncement will be made later.
At the "Will Carleton" entertainment

to be given this evening by the Provi-

dence Epworth league, Mrs. L. M.

Gates, a personal friend of the poet's,
will give an address. Readings and
recitations will be selected from his
works. Admission free. Solo, "The
Proposal." Caswallon Davles; address,
Mrs. L. M. Gates; reading, "Picnic
Sam." Miss Eva Meredith; recitation.
"Farmer and Wheel." IMIss Lena
Clarke; solo. Miss Myrtle Heermans;
reading, "Farmer Stebblns at Ocean
Grove," Mips Bernlce Conger; song,
"Say Au Revoir," C. Davles; selection,
male quartette.

DUNMORE

Mr. and Mrs. Saxe are rejoicing over
the arrival of a young son.

Peter Duggan. of the West Side, has
removed his family to this place.

Peter, the child of Peter
Jackson, of Sherwood avenue, died on
Sunday. The funeral will be held from
the residence this afternoon at 2

o'clock.- -

John Flannagan, a former resident
of this place, but now of New York, Is

visiting friends In town.
The regular monthly meeting of the

council will be held tonight in the bor-

ough building, at which Important busi-

ness will be transacted.
Miss Sarah Monle, who has been

spending several weeks visiting
friends In this place, returned to her
home In Brooklyn, N. Y., yesterday
afternoon.

A large number of Dunmore people
attended the temperance reunion at
Mountain park yesterday.

.Messrs. Edwards and Beck, of Tay-

lor, spent Sunday among friends in
town.

O. R. Winters, of South Blakely
street, and M. L. Speck, of iMonroe ave-

nue, spent Sunday at Lake Winola,
Leo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harrington,

of Chestnut street, had the fingers of
his right hand quite badly crushed in a
wringer yesterday morning.

Misses Mary Ellen and Septa Thorn-
ton and Jennie Eden leave for New
York today for a brief vacation.

It required seven cars to convey the
crowd that attended the excursion of
the Methodist Episcopal church to Lake
Ariel yesterday. A pleasant time was
reported by all. The Demorest contest
between seven young ladles, the prize
for which was a handsomely engraved
Bilver medal, was won by Miss Anna
Young, of Dunmore.

P. J. Horan's house Is undergoing a
complete renovation, and when com-
pleted will be one of the handsomest
residences In town.

Mr. and Mrs. iM. A. Fargo and chil-
dren, of Nantlcoke, are visiting rela-
tives In this place.

John Center, of Scranton, was circu-
lating among business men yesterday.

The monthly meeting of the school
board will be held at the central build-
ing tonight, when business of Import-
ance will be transacted.

H. M. Spencer Is confined to his home
on East Drinker street wilth the grip.

Two illuminated trolley cars adver-
tising the Elk excursion made a trip to
Dunmore last night.

MR. LANSING'S HONOR.

First to Sleep In tho Philadelphia Manu-
facturers' Clnh House.

From the Philadelphia Manufacturer.
J. A. Lansing, of Scranton, Pa., had

the honor of being the first person to
sleep in the new home of the Manufac-
turers' club. He, supposing that the
rooms were ready, telegraphed on last
Tuesday to reserve a room for him. It
happened that the committee had that
very day requested some furniture sent
as samples and It having arrived, a
room In the third story was fixed for
Mr. Lansing, which he occupied.

He expressed himself the next morn-
ing as having slept most comfortably
and as being delighted with the room.
He vacated the room in the morning
and as a strange coincidence, Charles
R. Connell, also from Scranton, came
to the club on Wednesday and asked for
a room without knowing that Mr. Lan-
sing had been there. He was given the
room Just vacated by his fellow towns-
man, and It Is now suggested that it be
called the "Scranton room."

Contributions to St. Lake's.
The following contributions for St.

Luke's summer home and excursion fund
are acknowledged:
Cash $ 75
F. P. Price jo oo
Dr. A. J. Connell jo 00
Previously acknowledged t 437 85

8458 00

" How to Cnre all skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Bwayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures tet-
ter, ecsema. Itch, all eruptions on the face,
hands, nose etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Bwayne's
Ointment

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

REXFORD'S.
SOLID STERLING
SILVER JEWELRY,

Da able. Inexpensive and pretty, W bay
direct from faotory and, of coarse, cn
Mil yon reasonable, liaay reduced, too.

FOR INSTANCES
Sterling Belt Pins worth 86o.. go at 1flo
Sterling Belt Bookies worth 11.00, go at.. . .69o
Sterling Heart Mas worth wa.ge at 25o
Sterling Hat Pinawortn 80c., wont 29o

IIoat everything It Silver here.

REXFORD'S,
20 UCMWMHUVL

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings axe

. very fine this season.
. Let us' fix you tip a

' sample room with niot
V Gilt Paper, $5.

31C

IT CEETS KM CEATH

Opes Air Concerts Knocked on tne
Head by the Mnsiciaas.

BAND STAND GETS A QUIETUS

Secretary D. B. Alhertoa Was Busy Yes-
terday Refandlng the Money to the

' Men Who Snbserlbad-Hl- s.

tory of the Troable.

The band stand project for the pro-
posed free open-ai-r concerts, which
were to be given by the musical talent,
vocal and Instrumental, of the city, has
died At 9 o'clock yesterday
morning It wrapped .the drapery of Its
couch about it and laid down to pleas-
ant dreams. Secretary D. B. Aitherton,
of the board of trade, chief promoter
of the movement to secure a place for
the concerts to be held, and who de-
voted a good d?al of time and attention
In soliciting subscriptions, in which he
succeeded to the extent of collecting
$108, sent word out yesterday morning
to ai who had paid him for the project
that their money had not been touched,
and that they chould call or send
around for what they had subscribed.

"The season is getting late, the show
houses will open soon, and, lastly, the
location was not a satisfactory one."
Further than this Mr. Atherton would
not declare himself. He wished ttfhave
it distinctly understood that he has no
criticism to offer concerning .the musi-
cians that were to give the concerts.
The Inside history of the matter was
learned from somebody else beside Mr.
Atherton, and It Is an Interesting story.

Over $100 Was Subscribed.
Mr. Atherton Informed the musicians

of the city that if they would formulate
a programme and assure him a series
of open-ai- r concerts, he would get a
stand built. He 'told 'them to-ge- t a
programme ready and place It in his
hands. 'Meanwhile he got an estimate
of the cost and next procured sub-
scriptions. William Connell started the
list with $10, and other representative
citizens gave liberally. The amounts
were published from day to day in The
Tribune, and on Saturday the total was
$106.

Yesterday morning Secretary Ather-
ton saw R. J. Bauer and wanted to
know when the programme would be
rendered. Mr. Bauer said he did not
think any of the members of his or-

ganization oared a great deal about
playing at such a location; they per
ferred the court house square. They
went Immediately to the county com-
missioners and got a point blank refuse!
from them to put up the stand on the
property. The members of Bauer's
band had a new scheme; they suggested
that seats 'be affixed and 10 cents
charged for each. This proposition did
not meet with approbation from- Mr.
Atherton.

Inaction All Around.
As. none of the vocal musicians made

any great effort to get a programme
arranged that would assure concerts
when the ftand would be built, Mr.
Atherton lost no time In undoing all
the work he had previously done. His
first step was to notify the contractor
that the jig was up: that It could never
be; that the (band stand would be a sis-

ter to the next Scranton boom for gov-
ernor. Next, the men who contributed
the imoney were sent for and their
money returned.

At 4 o'clock Mr. Atherton had refund-
ed 'air but $14 out of the sum subscribed,
and waited In his office whistling,
"Take Back the Dollar You Gave Me."

Released on Ball.
Peter Sweeney, the young chap who

was arrested Saturday by Patrolman Mar-
tin Qurrell In Megargee's store, where he
was tapping the cosh register, was
brought before Judge Archbald in cham-
bers yesterday and entered bail In the sum
of WW. His mother, Mrs. Mary Sweeney,
quallned as surety.

If You l.aok Energy
Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

It vitalises the nerves, helps digestion,
feeds the brain, makes life worth living.
It is a great medicine, a food and a de-

licious beverage."

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
f 17,600 barrels a day. I

in 01 in oii nn
SPECIAL RATES AND TRAINS VIA THE

Central Railroad of New Jersey
TO

LONG BRANCH, OCEAN GROVE

AND ASBURY PARK ON
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th, 189S

Special excursion tickets will be sold good to
go only on train leaving Scranton at a. m.
August Id. 1MM.

Returning on Monday, Aagnst 12. trains will
leave Ocean Urove and Asbury Pars at 8.02 a.
m.. I2.0A, tlO p. m.; Long Branch a-- m
1125, If.ao m,
FARE FOR THE ROUNDTRIP,S3.2S

There Are
Some Things

That are everywhere recog-
nized as the very best ot their
kind. They are the stand-ur- d

others may be good, but
the genuine always com
mand respect, evoke admira-
tion You have heard of the

Lfbbsy Cut Glass

Haviland French Cbisa

Rockvood Wan

Crown Pairpoint Decorated Ware

We carry the best lines of all
these in Northeastern Penn-
sylvaniathe only lines of
some of them.

This is more than a store it's
an Art Exhibition, to which you
are heartily welcome, whether
you come to buy or look around.

China fialt
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

84 WVOlinfi AVEIUE.

Walk In and look around.

RUSSET SHOES
You're getting them at next to
nothing. Wouldn't offer them
to you at such a sacrilice if we
didn't really have to get rid of
them to make room tor our
Fall Goods, now nearly due.

14 puir Ladies' Tan Yici Button, ra-
zor toe, former price $3. Ml.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price $3.50,

Closing Out at $2.50

28 pairs Ladies' Russet, Goat Lace
Shoe, new opera toe, former
price $3.uu.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Vlcl,
Oxfords, good style, former
price $3,00,

Closing Out at $2.00

24 puirs Ladies' Tan Yici Oxfords,
needle toe, all sizes, former
price $3.00,

Selling at $2.00

HANK i
410 Spruce Street.

EXCURSION TO NEW YORK

VIA ERIE AND WYOMING VALLEY H R ,

Under the Auspices of the

Excelsior -- :- Athletic Clob,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17.

Far. Round Trip $2.75
Good for Ten Days 4.59

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AKO

eiCIl Ml li MKSS1GE

Given from I a. m. to 6 p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge,

for Ladles Bafforlac from Nerroos Diseases,
Catarrhal and Rheumatics Complaint special
attention la firea.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Sradnat of the Boston Heanltal Training
School tor Nurses), Superintendent

Dress Goods
IN ORDER TO CLOSE THEM OUT WE

OFFER THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS:

DRESS PATTERNS
AT HALF PRICE

Cheviots, Crepons, Beiges, Mohairs,
in MtyUires, Stripes and Checks ' at
Greatly Redtitfd Prices. ,

School Dresses for Children af
half price.

Black and White Stripe Taffeta
Silks for 33 cents,. They are good

; vato? at 75 cents.

Fancy Stripe; Taffetas for 39. cents,
: Worth 75 cents.,1 ; 1

M EARS & HAGEN,
411 UXWMl AVEL ;

... .MEN'S.
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$6.00
WHITE
DUCK VESTS

ftuARTDEU & DEL ANY

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff of English and German)
physicians, are now permanently;

located at
Old Poatofflce Building, Corner Pann

Avanua and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is a areduae of the Uatrer

ally of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-strat- or

of physiology and surgery at the
Medico-Chlrurstc- college of Philadel-
phia, His specialties are Chronlo, Ner-
vous, Shin, Heart, Womb and Wood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OP THE HERYOUS SISTEI
The symptoms of which are disalness,lack
of confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising; lit throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mlnd.whlcn
unfits them for performing- - tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapwiness Impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of splrlts.evll
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams.mel-anchol- y,

tire easy of company, feeling aa
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion ot thought.depresston, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately!
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Majihood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you hav, been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Ner-
vous Debility, Scrofula, Old Bores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, .teafness. Tumors. Cancers anaCripples 1 every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confident. Office hours dally frerat a.m. to p.ti. Sunday, to t.

Enclose five stamps for symtpora
blanks and m.v book called "New Life."I will pay one thousand dollars in goldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

DR. E. GROWER,
Old Post Office Building, corner Panaavanua and Spruce street.

8CRANTOM, PA.

UtlllLBEItrS

m m sin
WYOMING AVE SCRANTOI

STElHWir I SOU

DECKER BROTHERS ml
KRAMCH I BACK Other
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also large stock of flrsNclass

ORGANS
U5ICAL nERCHANDLSB

MUSIC. ETC

JAMES & KELLY
aameaaawawa-amas- ssl

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMIRS

Late of Pittsburg.

First-Cla- ss Livery in Connection,

305 SPRUCE ST., SCRWOIl

CALL UP sesx

mm oil i hhoCO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO isi MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'flfr.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption. .

Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.,

MEQARQEL & CONNELL,

. VialKile liesti, Scrutci. ft,

fe,JnjOgSTl

3

Mewra Curtis A Wheslar are reeornlied m

the leading manufacturer, of Ladle.' Fine
Footwear In this country. Their Shoes possess
superior merits over nearly all others. Tley
are beautiful in design, gracfnl In appear-
ance and possess the glove-fltttn- qualities so
much sought after in drus shoe Wo call
your particular attention to ear complete Una
of Olford Ties In black and fancy leather, la
any style ot last and In all widths from A to
BE.

We Invite a comparison with other makers
shoe, at the same prices.

II
LIMITED.

CORNER LICK. MO JEFFERSON IVES.

WELSDACII LIGHT
Specially Adapted for Reading and Sewing.

Jfl I PI 1118

Consumes three (8) feet of gaa pet
hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Saving at least 33 pet oenL orer the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

T & CONNELL CO.,
434 LaCKtWMM AVENUE.

rUnufacturcra Agents.

Btaatesd saatrumeata in every aeasa af
the term 2s applied to PUnoe.

Exceptional In holding their original fw
n?aw TORS WAREHOUSE Ha ft)
JMftB

SOLO Y

E. CRICK ERA. CO
1 1 Adt At., Hew" Telephoae Bids.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert la
Horseshoeing and Dentistry.

. is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

Tbe Scranton Training School

For Kindergarteners,

SCRANTON, PA,

ThsMcoal year of the Berantcn Training
School tor Kindergarteners will open Septem-

ber IS, 1W& Diplomas will be awarded Jane
17, 18M. rot circulars and other particulars
address

MISS KATHARINE H. CLARK,

READINQ. MASS.

ODD FELLOWS.

Maeoaa, P. Ca & of A., O. A. B.V a af T,
O.V.A. V.. in fast all lodges sad seel. ties

' lateadlDf to run exenntens can have the
bad printing In the city at lowest prion
by eaUJag at Taa Taasaa Jab Oeffara


